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Upperclass Coeds
Elect Unit Heads

Coeds in Simmons, McElwain, Atherton, and Grange dorm-
itories elected unit officers Monday night.

One contest ended in a tie and a re-vote was held last
night.

The presidents of each unit will serve in the Women's
Student Government Association House of. Representatives.

Unit one of Simmons elected
Shirley Anselmo, president; Jac-
queline Weber, vice president;
and Roseanne Fortunato, secre-
tary-treasurer.

Simmons unit two elected Lynn
Stollmeyer. president; Patricia
Graham, vice president; and Mary
Shockey, secretary-treasurer.

Audrey Ginsburg was elected
president of Simmons unit three;
Barbara Heltman, vice president;
and Doris Hicks, secretary-treas-
urer.

Social Site
For Frosh
Investig'ated

With freshmen m'nors banned'
from drinking at frat rnities, West.'
Halls Council is se:king to pro-
vide a social cent- in Waring
Lounge for freshme..

Tentative plans i elude parties
and dancing in the lounge every
Friday and Saturd= y night. A
band or combo may be present.

Armstrong Elected
Unit four of Simmons elected

Roberta Armstrong, president;
Gail Kleppinger, vice president;
Virginia Price, • secretary; and
Claire Van Deusen, treasurer.

McElwain unit one elected
Mary Horner, president; Daria
Dutko, vice president; •and ,Tane
Jennings, secretary-treasurer.

Anne Nitrauer was elected pres-
ident of unit two McElwain; Joan
Auerbach, vice president; and
Ann Lutz, secretary-treasurer.

The Council Mons ay night dis-
cussed .having mor: mixed din-
ners this year, folio ed by dances
in Waring Lounge,

Bowling League Discussed
A co-ed bowling league was

discussed as something new in
the field of recreation. The league
would be. composed of six or
eight teams and would be com-
pletely independent of the Intra-
mural setup. A trophy may be
awarded.

Unit three of McElwain has
elected Marilyn Roberts, presi-
dent; Maureen Funk, vice presi-
dent; and Patricia Connor, sec-
retary-treasurer.

Robert Blank and Kurt Boren-
stocker were appointed tem-
porary representatives-at-large to
the Association of Independent
Men until elections are held to
fill the posts.

Committee Posts Open

Vyse Named in McElwain
McElwain unit four elected

Katherine Vyse, president: Judy
Armstrong, vice president; and
Carol Davidson, secretary-treas-
urer.

Men interested in serving on
elections, housing, constitutional,
or other committees may apply
through their unit president.

The Council will meet at 7 p.m.
Monday in McKee Lounge.

In Grange, a tie was recorded
between Karen Bixler and Nancy
Ash for the presidency. Karen
Bixler was elected in last night's
re-vote. Judy Tame was elected
vice president and Janet Town-
send, secretary-treasurer.

In the southeast unit of Ather-
ton, Lois Henderson was elected
president: Joan Shaffer, vice pres-
ident and Sue Hansen, secretary-
treasurer.

WSGA Names
15 Candidates

Fifteen coeds have been select-
ed by the Women's Student Gov-
ernment Association screening
board as candidates for Freshman
Senator.

They are:

The northeast unit elected Rae
Waters, president; Patricia
Downes, vice president: Sandra

(Continued on page eight)

Nancy Simpson, Susan Mickey,
Geraldine Hartman, Cynthia Tal-
bert, Marilyn Druschel, Loretta
Ryzinski, Gretchen Van Kirk,
Barbara Jacques, Susan Borchers,
Josephine Rider. Nancy Bollen-
bacher, Anne Bickel, Nancy
Clark, Judith Stock, and Mary
Heinze.

These coeds may have their pic-
tures taken before 1 p.m. Thurs-
day at the Penn State Photo Shop.
The charge will be 75 cents.

' The candidates will meet at
8:05 p.m. Sunday in Thompson
Hall lounge. The will be granted
late permissions to tour the fresh-
men dormitories and be presented
at the respective unit meetings.
Grange to Meet Tonight

The Campus -Grange will meet
at 7 tonight in 100 Weaver.
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Employment
Interviews

The following firms will con-
duct interviews in 112 Old Main
for February graduates and ad-
vance degree candidates who ex-
pect to receive degrees during
this school year:

Anaconda Wire & Cable Co.—Oct. 17—
All degrees: EE. ME.

Corning Gla•ts Worki—Oct. 17—PhD:
Chem tinorg. and Phys.). Phys. Ceramics.
GeoChem.

Creole Petroleum—Oct- IT—BS. XS.
Single U.S. citizens for foreign work, in
ME. ChE. EE. Pnge, Geol.

Marquardt Aircraft—Oct. 17—All de-
grees: Phys, Math, Chem, AeroE, ChE,
CE. EE. IE, ME.

Melpar. Inc.—Oct. 17—All degrees: ER.
ME. Math. Phys.

Remington Rand Univac—Oct. 17—BS:
ME. ER. Math. Phy..

Arabian American Oil—Oct. 15—BS. MS:
ChE. CE. RE. ME-. Pnge. (vol. GeoPbrl.
IF.: PhD: ChE, Pnge, Geol. GeoPhys. for
foreign work.

Republic Aviation--Oct. 12—All degrees:
AeroE, CE. ER. ME, Math, Phys.

2 Service Groups
To Sponsor Social

Alpha Phi Om eg a, national
service fraternity, and Gamma
Sigma, national service sorority,
will sponsor a social from 7 to 9
tonight in the Hetzel Union ball-
room for any student interested
in joining either organization.

Members of the two service or-
ganizations will be stationed at a'
desk at the entrance of the ball-
room to sign up any person who
wishes to join.

Jerry Miller's band will provide
music for the dance.

WSGA Senate to Meet
The Women's Student Govern-

ment Association Senate will
meet at 6:30 tonight in 217-213
Hetzel Union.

All Kinds of
CAKES

especialy coffee and birth-
day cakes, cookies, sand-
wiches, fruiipunch.

FRIDA STERN
122 E. Irvin Ave.

' Phone AD 7-4818

gouffanimlie
Winged Symetry casts a
lovely spell in this cloud-
like coiffure.

Vogue &wig Salon
402 E. College Avenue AD 7-2286

SPECIAL GROUP

MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLES
GOWNS and

COCKTAIL DRESSES
Regular Values to 45.00

10-00 . 20.00
•One of a Kind •Assorted Styles, Sizes and Colors

*Velvets •Chiffon •Nets •Taffeta
•Strapless and Off Shoulder Styles

c_i4.,lG
State College
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To

Devote Summer
Welfare Work

By PAULA MILLER
To some people, the summer means three months of sun-

shine and relaxation at the seashore, but the Rev. Richard W.
Nutt, Methodist Chaplain to the University, and 15 members
of the Methodist Student .Movement spent their summers
distributing sunshine to the tenement areas of the Washing-
ton. D.C., Community Service
Project.

These IS students from nine
different states and the Rev.
Nutt willingly gave up six of
their summer weeks to partici-
pate in the Washington Com-
munity Service Project. Sach
participant paid for his own
transportation both ways and
each paid a $25 activity fee.
During the six weeks the peo-

ple of the Washington area won-
dered at the achievements of the
16 workers. Some of their activi-

ties included working on the
house-painting project and mak-
ing play areas out of spots once
covered with rubbish. They also
taught vacation Bible school in a
Negro Methodist Church. With
the people of the Mount Vernon
Place Methodist Church, they
ran an. afternoon playground for
small children.

In the evenings the workers
took a house-to-house religious
survey in two different areas.
In addition, they attended so-

cial welfare seminars two even-
ings a week at their headquar-
ters, a residence owned by the
Mount Vernon Place Church.
For the 325 fee each member

of the work camp received board
and lodging and educational bus
trips to Williamsburg and historic
points in and around the District
of Columbia. The Board of Mis-
sions of the Methodist Church
contributed SlOOO for expenses,
and the Methodist Board of Edu-
cation, $4OO. -

The student participants were
all college students or graduates
coming from the University of
Texas, Southern Methodist Uni-
versity. the University of Red-
lands, Depauw University, Illinois
Wesleyan, lowa University and
others.

This is not the first year of
the work camp. Projects such
as this one in the Washington
area have been going on for the
past 15 years. under the Meth•
-odist Student Movement.

Ruth Nissen Delta Gamma ]

WE thought you might like to sea a portrait of Miss Nissen
whom we made mention of last week. •

A S with other girls whose portrait or whose name is men-
eltioned in this column, Ruth is eligible to win our annual
holiday in Bermuda.

PARTY pictures in color? Yes, it will finally be a reality
within the next six to eight weeks.

SINCE we'll have more time to devote to sorority corn-
posites this year than ever before* we have reason to

believe that Alpha Xi Delta, our first sorority, will receive
the best composite we've ever made.

FOR. you men who intend to, enter your girl in the next
contest, you might do well in having her portrait made

now. And while you're at it, have it made where photogra-
phy is still an art.

'we won't be doing fraternity composites.untiL next year.

bill and bunny

bill coleman's

136 east college avenue


